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our cotr!btitoive.
SLEEP VIE WED AS CRI TICISM.

lIV KNOXONIAN.

The author ai an essây, spring poemn, or a literary
effort ot soule kind-we forge wlia it was- askcd a
friend ta listen ta lîim read his effort, and givc a crffi-
cisni on ils mlerits. Whîite tle readîng %vas gaing an
tbe fricmîd feil soundly aslcep. Tlîe reader became in-
dlignant, and lectured tie sîceper for flot kceping
awake, atnd preparing lus criticissm. The drowsy
critic blandly reinarked:

"SLEEI' IS CRITlICIS.N."

Y'cs, slcep is criticisîn. It is îîîuch more intelligent
and respectable criticisin thati saine ather kinds ibat
we accasianally hear. Il is /îonest criticismn, whicb is
a gooci deat more tîan cao be said ni aIl kinds. Cri-
ticismi is always a revealer, and frequeîîtly it reveals
mnich more ofthie character of the criîic tlîas it does
ai the merits ai the persan or tbing criticîsed. Some-
limes il shows that itie critic is a candid, lionest,
generous, intelligent mari, wlîo cari look upon ail
sides ai a question, and do ample justice ta every
body and everytbing. N'a i ntrequently il proves,
wiih painful conchdsiveness, that tbe critie is narraw-
minded, or warped, or invincibly ignorant. Some-
times it shows tbat he is a censoriaus nibbler. In
ather cases it proves ibat lie is untair, perbaps even
maliciaus. In nîany cases it <lemonstrates, ta a cer-
tainîy, that the critic is noihing more than a chronic
fauît-finder. If yau did, or said, or wroie tbe thing
exactly as be says il shauld ]lave been. donc, or said,
nr vritten, he would fincl tault aIl the same. Ves,
criticism is a revealer, and il gcrieraly reveals quite
as mucb about tbe character ai the crîtîc as it daes
about itie merits ai the persan or thing criîicised.

Sleep taken in church is criticisni, as well as
sleep taken anywhere else. This kind ai sernionic
criiicism ccrtainly nîear.s someibi-ng. I. nay fiat
take a sermon ta pieces, and examine aIl uls parts
caretully, as a protessor ai homiletics is stipposed ta
do ; but il certainly mntans sonlething. Il bas a
voice 1Ilh speaks. Wbat does il say ? WVhat does
il mean ? Sometimes it means that

TUEF PREACIIER IS PROSV.

Wiih aIl due deference ta the clerical profession, wc
fear it must be aclmitted that sorne lereacbcrs are
prasy. There is a lack ai fresbness about their modes
oi expression wbich is v'erv api ta praduce soporific
eff..'cts in hot -weatber. 'lle malter is often afube best,
but the ton in whicb il is presenied does nai strike
anîd keep beaiers awake. The filui is nai always the
li. aclîer's. Tbe fauli la>'chiefly in bis training. He
mais îaught, at least indirecily, thai lic n'lust repress
his individuality, and do.every îhing jusi "sa." Ne
is nf ii hîtselt. He is ane ai a large nuiniei af excel-
lent young men wba werc ail run in tîte same callegi-
ate mould same years agô. Ne is fiai working as
nature iiîiended lie should wvork, and, perbaps, mainly
for ibis reason, be is flot an effective workman.
Perhaps bc is afraid thal ilfhe %,oiked as the Creator
made bimi, saie ai bis hearers inighî be sbocked.*
Sa hie prefers the criticisnî ai slecp ta itie crîticisim ai
people who cannaI endure ta sec anyihing donc e.\-
cepi in the way they have beeri accustomied in, and
proses on-

The crîucism ni slcep may mean that
THE SERNION IS T00 L.ONG.

The Globe wvrestles nearly ei-ery Saturday %vith tlie
burning question,:" How Loang Should a Sermon Bie?"»
Tlîe writer studiously avoids fixing thc trnie, and shows
bis goJ sense by tnt caîîîng down la particulars.
AI le ic rsisis on is that the sermon shoiîld not be to0
long. But whatis «'In10 long"?1 Sanie sermnons are
shorter ai forty-tive inutes ilian ailiers are au ten.
Tlîere.are many ihings ta lie taken min consideration,
sucli as the occasion, tbe subjci, the aimosphere in
the room, the wants ai the people, tbe style ai tbe
preacher and other tbings. Tbe fltacthiat the dlock-
bandle bas camte round is only anc thing. If a
preacher is ini fine working irim, body, mind anid
vaice ai their bcst, be cari go on mucli langer wiilî
edificatioi tbari when he is in a poor warking con-
dition. People wbo attend churcb twicc ever Sab-
bath, and prayer meeting during tbe weck, don't nted
tu bc prcachcd ta as long as people who scîdoin licar
tlie Gospel. Wbo would thîik of putting off a Gos-

ý)thhungTy tuoval in -.11 sttltiliii. Nvith, a twenty-

i I
minute sermon ? The thing for theni is an old Royal
George of fitty rninutcs'delivcry, loaded to thie mutzle
witb red-hot Gospel trulli Giving them an evening
twenty-minute sermon would be like giving a man a
cracker who liadt flot caten nnything for a %veck. But
stili the filet remains that sleep in church is criticisni,
and sornetimes nîcans thit the sermon is taa long. If
a liearer keeps awake as long as lic can, and drops
over about 'lthîrdly 'I or Il fonurthly,11 thc fiult inay flot
always beiiis.

The criticisni of slcep otten mecans thant tie sleeping
hiearer

IIAS WORKED T00 L.KIE ON SATURDAY NIOlIT.
For liiiii to keep awake is a fight against natusre, and
in aIl sucb fighîts nature ustially %vins. There is no
denying tic tact thai the practice of keeping stores
open on Saturday niglit, until witlnn a tew minutes of
Sabbath niarning, is one of the greatesi hîndrances
ta the preaching of the Gospel that Chuirches in towns
and villages have to contend agaînst. Soîne aver-
worked in ibis way never corne to church on Sabbatlî
niorning, and soine caime in a condition which mlakes
it wcll-nigh impossible for ihiem ta worshlp. Here is
a field for ladies ta work in thnt, so fair as ive know,'
flot one of them has ever touchedl in Ontarjo. Is il
îîot a fact that a large number of ladies do their shop-
ping on Saturday niglits, and thus belpi to continue
the practice whicli iakes profitable worship imipos-
sible to many on Sabbatlî nmrnings ?*

The criticisn i slcep often means that
TIUF CIIURCII IS POORIX VF.NTILATED.

In many cases it is not venîilated ai ail. The wonder
is not that a hearer cannot kcep awake, and breathe
air a month old. Tlîc wonder is ihat lie cari lize and
du il. Thosc tiWid peuplt -whoc are su much afraid of
ain open window forget that foui air gives cold as fast
as anytlîing elsc.

Thîis criticismi -caris somnetimes that
THE HEARER IS OUT 0F IIIS ENVIRflNbMENI'.

Enviroriment is a pretîy big word, but we cannai
think of any other that seemns ta suit as well. This
hearer works al day in the open air %vithout ]lis coat,
and on Sabbailî he %vears ]lus Sabbatb suit, clasely
buttoned, and breathles stully, soporific air. Dan't be
too bard on this nan. Of course, lieshould flot sleep
in chtirch, but if you werc in bis place perhaps you
would sleep yourself.

The criticîsm of sleep in sonie cabes. means ihat
-111E. SLFEI'ER'S 1i.VER IS TORPID).

Otie af the best mn ie cirver k-new cauld not kcep
awake in church. Ne tied bard. Ne îried every-
thirig. He almost torturcd hinisclt ta kccp awake.
The dactor knew the reason wby. His digestive
apparatus wvas no more use than a coffcc milI. It
would flot even grind. There are such cases. They
should have aur sympaîby. StilI it is hardly fiuir for
a mari who cari keep awak-e cvery other place ta
blamne hîs liver. 'the liver has enough to answer for.
«The w~orst tormi of sleeping in church is that which
cornes tramn habit. Like cvery atber bad habit, tbis
ane soori conquers.

TUE SEL F RE V'ELA T7ON 0F G012

11Y REV. S. Hl. KELLiOGG;, D.D.

Il is saie ta say that ai na lime since the Christian
era bas there been such a unîversil and carnest en-
gagement ofte ic înds af men in th.e great problemis
concerning ilie being and nature ai God, and His
relation ta tlic world, as Rt present. The causes for
ibis are manitold, and ta rcview tbemn in detail were a
fruitful theme for a lengthy article. Especially
sl:ntild be noted, however, tbe unprecedenîcd ad-
vatire which bas been m-ide during the pasi liaIt-cen-
tury initie various physîcal sciences. Just in propor-
tion"as the advance ai scicnti fic discovcry lias rcvealed
ta us the incomipreetsible vasîness ai Ille physical
un verse iri spacc and tinie, and tie marvellous nature
ai the processes by which it bas been biought ta ils
picscnît condition, bis the question ai ils arigin
pressed more and more urgently for an answer. The-
ist and atheist, agnobiic, pantlieist andl materialist
with ever-increasing earnestness cantcrid over the
question witb an interesi wliihI evrer increases the
marc that iricreasing knawlcdgc reveals bow fida-

6Tmus SP.LF REVELATI0N OF Gan.- Bv Samnuel.1Harris,
D.l)., LLDb., Profcsswr of Systcniatic Theolagy in Yale
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mental ta thouglît and practical lite the answer ta the
question must be.

It is oficri said, and that with abundant reason, tit
the variaus works in deicrice ai Chîristian theîsin
which wcre produccd during tlîe last century, are far
train meeting the prescrit nccd. Tleir argunment is
as valid as ever, but the progrcss ot knowledgc bas
startcd ricw difficulties wliich tbey do not toucli, and
ini mîany instances lias seeuîîed ta manny ta cast doubt
on wlîat tic ripologists of those days could assume as
adîîîitted trutbs.

Alrcady, therefore, this last liaIt ai the nineteenili
century lias seen the beginnirigs of a new Christian
apologetic, designed ta ineet the difficulties raised by
unhelici, in view ai the ncw data given ta thouglît in
aur own day. Alreacly sucli works as the Lectures
ai Proressor Flint on IlTheisin" anid "lAntithcistit
Tlîeonics," Il The Unseen Universel" ai hroiessors
Balfour-Sicwart and Tait ; thc admîirable w'ork ai
Paul Janet on "lFinal Causes," the remarkablc essays
ai Plraiessar Drumniond on IlNatural Law ini the
Spiritqal World," flot ta speak of aibers ai perhaps ria
less menit, hîave taken a most wortby place ini apolo-
getie literature.

Of sucli works, the latest, as prabably Ille miost
camplete and elaborate in itie Engliýh language, is
the book by the Rev. Protessor Harris, D.D., L..
ai Yale Uriiversity, New Haven, Conri., U. S. A., bear-
iîîg the tte given nt tlie lîad ai the prescrit article.
Those wbo have read the still more fundamental
work publisbed by Plratessor Harris ini 1883, "lThe
Philosophical Basis ai Tbeism," wilI flot need any as-
surance ai tlie exceptianal vailue ai ibis ncw contribu-
tionro ai s ta the apoîogctics at our time,a work which,
if ive misiake not, is dcstiried ta take its place as one
ai the most important apolngetir works cf this genera-
lion. The scope ai the argument may be gathercd
ironi the foîlowing brief arialysis ai its contents.

Riglitly layîng down the principle that IIany suate-
ment of the evidences ai Christian thcîsm, wbich is ta
mcci the thinking ai ibis age, must take and hold
the pasition that man's knowlcdge of God begins in
experierice," it is then shown, first, that, as a matter
ai tact, God is knowri in the experietice ai men
iben, ibat ihis tact ai riecessiiy implies tîmat God bas
rcvcalcd limiseît ta mari, and that ibis seli-revelation
ai God must be ini historieat action. Anid then il is
turther irivolvcd in these propositions that there
must alsa be an activiîy an man's part ini the way ai
receiving and intcrpretiîîg the revelation. Thus, " the
threc factors ini tîîe kriowledge ai Cod arc divine
revelatian, iîelîgious experience and national tbought;"
and it is by the synihesis ai these îbree that we nîay
aitain a correct knowîedge ai the Suprenie Bcing.

But ibis subjective revelation ai God nceds ta bie,
and in tact is, supplementcd by a revelatian wlîiclî is
objective. This objective revelatian is ibreefold. hi
is prcscnted in nature, in man and in Christ. And by
thîis pîublic anid historient revelatiori "the revelation
af God in cansciousness, and the sporitaneaus beliefs
arising tra)m it, arc tesîed anid corrccted, and, su tar
as truc, verified anid amplificd."

lu pursutig this branch of the aigument, l>rofesou
Harris begins with the so-called a Otiori argument
for the being ai God, showing ibat God is revcaled
in the universel as-not indced "lthe Absalute," wh
iliany,-but as "lthe Absolute Bcing," and discusses
the relation ai ibis tact ta antiîhcisîic theories and to
tliîm. Then ini thc last section ai this part of bis book
il is iriquired what the Absolute Being is revcaled to
be. The answcr is sought, first, ini the constitution
and course ai nature, and, seccndly, ini the constitu-
tion and liistory ai man. Under tbis section are dis-
cussed w-bat !lave becri most commonîy ralled the cos-
mlolagical,ihe teicological, and the mnoral arguments for
ticisti. The last part ofitbcwork dealswithtiîrevela-
tion ai God in Christ, flot indccd with tic purpose of
giving a full discussion ai the evîdences ai Chrisi.
aniy, but oft" ascertaîning and definuii the essential
idea ai Cbristianity, ai the revelation of God in Christ
and ai the nýiraculous, and ta find a reasoriable babis
for the possibility of miracles witbout interrupting
the contiriuity ai nature in its truc sense2'

Sucb, very briefly, is the oundine of the argument of
ibis gaodly volume. To criticise it in any worthy
manrier would be ta write anotber book. WVe can
only note a few points deserving special remark.

The wark is as notable for its precisian ofidefimi-
lion, clcarness ofistatemeri and affluence of pertinent
iltustration, as àl iýs -ttprýcflye for the deccV spirita4


